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AUDITIO N WI NNER S ANNO UNCED 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Soprano Dolores "Dede" Humes and baritone Louis McKay were 
adjudged winners of the recent soloist try-outs with the University 
of San Diego Orchestra. They will pe rform with the Orchestra at 
the Annual Sr. Rossi Music Scholarship Concert. The Concert will 
be given Sunday, May 8 at 4 PM in Camino Theate r . 
Try-out judge s were John Ga rv ey, conductor of the Sin f onia; 
Howard Wells, concert pianist an d t e acher, and f r equent s ol o i st 
with the San Die go Symphony; and William Roesch, sta qe dir ec t o r 
of the Pacific Lyric Opera Company, San Diego. Seven US O s t ude nts 
auditioned. 
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